
Be part of 
D-Day 75

We’re looking for D-Day Volunteers to be our ambassadors 
and help with all the expected veteran and visitors - providing 
up-to-date information and guiding the public to events.
Portsmouth, where much of the landing force sailed from in 1944, will be the focal 
point of the UK commemorations and will host the UK national event on 5 June.

Portsmouth City Council is also planning a series of events over five days to reflect 
the area’s unique role in one of the largest and well known military operations ever.

Each and every volunteer will need to be proud and passionate about their city, 
giving visitors a warm welcome and assistance to enjoy the event to maximum effect.

To join our team, we have the following roles available:

• Guides directing public at ferry ports, bus and train stations

• Support D-Day 75 on Southsea Common and at the D-Day Stone

• Volunteer guides along the seafront to promote the D-Day events

• Volunteers on routes between transport links and Southsea Common

We’re seeking volunteers for 5–9 June for four-hour slots – 8am–12pm/12pm–
4pm/4pm–8pm.

To apply, please visit https://theddaystory.com/discover/about-us/support-
us/jobs-volunteering and complete the application form by 23 May

Any queries, please contact Laura Weston on  
VolunteerDDay75@portsmouthcc.gov.uk
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Visit the new museum and discover the personal 
stories behind the epic day. theddaystory.com

We shared 
everything 
we had.

Cocoa.
Laughter.

Heartbreak.
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D-Day 75 volunteers supported by HIVE Portsmouth



Portsmouth will be the focal point of  
national commemorations for D-Day 75  
Wednesday 5 June MINISTRY OF DEFENCE EVENT

Portsmouth will host the UK’s national commemoration event, for veterans and invited 
guests, including heads of state. There will be high security but the public can watch on 
big screens on Southsea Common. Later in the afternoon/evening, the Red Arrows will 
perform a flypast and MV Boudicca will depart from the Port, carrying 300 D-Day 
veterans to Normandy, escorted by the Royal Navy.  

Thursday 6 June  PORTSMOUTH CITY COUNCIL EVENT

All day: live coverage of D-Day 75 events in Normandy, big screen, Southsea Common 

10:45am: D-Day 75 Remembrance Service, D-Day Stone, opposite South Parade Pier 

Friday 7 June  PORTSMOUTH CITY COUNCIL EVENT

10:30am: Portsmouth Music Hub performance main stage, Southsea Common

5pm onwards: Military Band Concert, followed by a performance by the Bournemouth 
Symphony Orchestra and a specially formed young person’s choir, main stage, 
Southsea Common 

7pm: open air cinema screening of a family film, big screen, Southsea Common 

Saturday 8 June PORTSMOUTH CITY COUNCIL EVENT

All day: Portsmouth Revival Festival, including 1940s music and dancing, arena 
displays, military and vintage vehicles, vintage fairground and market, and a flypast 
by the Red Arrows in the afternoon

7:30pm: Sunset Concert for Heroes, and then fireworks around 10pm

Sunday 9 June  PORTSMOUTH CITY COUNCIL EVENT

All day: Portsmouth Revival Festival, including 1940s music and dancing, arena 
displays, military and vintage vehicles, vintage fairground and market

These details were correct at the time of going  
to print but may be subject to change.  
An up-to-date event guide can be found on at  
www.visitportsmouth.co.uk/d-day-75 
Information for local residents and businesses can  
be found at www.portsmouth.gov.uk/d-day75 


